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s r A'I'E OF' MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI0N 
~~- - Maine 
. Date -1-~ -~ -Lf!f ! 
Name ---- ~ --~ ~---~ --------------------
Street Address -----~-~!:.·------------ - --------
City or Town ---- ~ -- ~ ~-~----------------
How long in Unit ed States ___ !f..(Jt:J!~~ow l oni:t in Ma ine _lf..(J:J._!I ~ 
Born in _ _,J.J, __ ~ ~ ~ Date of- Bi r th -/-41!,_, tf?/ 
I f ., ' ' • - . • ~ d J,/, 0 t • ~uA'UJ Ci,, J,--~ . mar-rie a , novv many c:E.L .ren -- ~---- c cupa ion -"'=~~;>-'- -'- -GL- · 
Name of Emol o-·er ---------- ~ -------------------------
( Present or last ) 
Address of employer - -------------------------------------- --
Eng lish ---~ - Speak ----- ~ -Rea d -- ~ - Wr i t e -- ~ -----
Other l angu aP,C S -~ ~~-~-~~-!J.~1--~~------
Haye you made a pplication f or citizenshi p? -------~ -------
Have y ou e vel' had I'lilitar·y service? ____ __ _____ 'J!.:p __ __ :fJ!fH. _~;~ 
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
